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ANXIOUS TO HEAR SPEECHES

KopuMican Orators Talk of Campaign Tour

Experiences ,

SOUND MONEY CATCHING THE CROWDS

Sim-Coll , duly mill (Mlu-r Lenders Much
( Irulllleil "Hit < heMunition nn-

Inillenleil by the tiirexOonf-
if .VelirnxUa Voter * ,

NORTH PLATTK , Nob. , Aug. 17. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Hon. J. II. MacColl , Hon. A. 12-

.Cody.

.

. Hon. J. S , Hoagland nnd Hon. J-

.IL

.

Abbot , republican candidates for gov-

ernor

¬

, congressman , senator and representa-

tive

¬

, arrived hero Sunday morning from a
campaign tour through Scotts HI tiff , Banner.-

Klmball
.

, Cheyenne , Dcuct and Keith coun-

ties.

¬

. The Uco correspondent found the gen-

tlemen

¬

well pleased with the prospect of

success for the republican ticket In the
counties named , and say that for every

republican they found 'tinctured with free
silver foolishness there are many demo-

crats
*

and populists who will vote the repub-

lican

¬

policy of fair wages In sound money ,

and thus create a demand for farm products
at reasonable prices.-

Thcso
.

Kentlcmeli opened the campaign at-

Gcrlng , the county seat of Scotts Uluft
county , Tuesday evening , where they had
an audience ot over COO people , eager to
learn something ot the political questions
of the day. There was a torchlight pro-

cession
¬

headed by a brass baud , which
escorted the speakers to an outdoor plat-
form

¬

, around which the citizens patiently
stood lor three hours , llstlnlng to logic ,

reason and facts , and when It Is known
that there were ICO voters In line carrying
torches and wearing beautiful satin badges
labeled 'Tor .McKlnley and Hobart , MacColl ,

Cady , Hoagland und Abbot , " anil that last
fall there were less than 400 votes cast
in the entire county , some idea may be
had of the enthusiasm and Interest nami-
festcd

-
by the citizens ot western Nebraska

for the success of the republican party
in this campaign.-

At
.

Harrlshiirg , the county scat of Uan-
ncr county , the candidates were received In-

the same enthusiastic manner as at Gor-

ing.
¬

. The large court room was packed
full of Ilanner county citizens ot all politi-
cal

¬

creeds , many of them leaving their
harvest fields and traveling noin twenty

I to thirty miles to attend the afternoon
meeting. Prominent populist leaders ex-

pressed
¬

themselves as heartily sick of the
nauseous mixture of democracy and popu-
lism

¬

, and said they Inlend to try Dr. Mc-

Klnley's
-

patent protection prescription and
Dr. Itlainc's reciprocity ready relief here ¬

after. The party of speakers drove twenty-
Jlvc

-
miles from Harrlsburg to Klmball after

their meeting In the afternoon , and while
at supper a wagon of women and men
singers serenaded them with campaign
songs.

The court house Wednesday night at-

Klmball was well filled with inlelligentc-
itizens. . More people were there than
there were votes cast In Klmball counly
last fall , and the meeting was a grand suc-

cess
¬

In every feature. Thursday afternoon
they had an enthusiastic meetingat Potter ,

in Cheyenne county , where Oaily and
Hoagland talked over two hours to a largo
crowd , most ot whom wcro Scandinavians ,

and every one of them went home loaded
with explanations of 'the financial foo-
lishness

¬

of the democratic party nnd withI a determination to preach protection to
their brethren.-

At
.

Sidney that evening an Immense crowd
of people greeted the speakers. Good sing-
ers

¬

were present and enthused the audience
with patriotic campaign songs , and the
verdict ot every one seemed to be that Chey-
enne

¬

coUuty never before enjoyed a pollll-
cal meeting of such magnitude or en-

luusiasrn.
-

. Then followed meetings ut Lodge
Polo , Chuppell , Dig Springs and Ogalulla-
.At

.

each place the candidates were greeted
by largo' audiences. At some of these
places , where the country seems to be
sparsely settled , tbo quartet of speakers
wcro amazed to see so many people , until
they learned that many drove from the
Irrigated country along the North Platte
river to hear republican doctrine eloquently
and logically presented and to shako bauds
with their old friends.

The week's campaigning was closed Sat-
urday

¬

night at Ogalalla. where It has been
said the free silver fever has ailllctcd
many republicans ; but the gentlemen say
that false reports have gone out through
tha press about the republican !) of Ogalalla ;

that such reports are at the ratio of six-
teen

¬

falsehoods to one truth , and that
when the votes are counted next November
Ogalalla will bo found in the republican
column of majorities.-

Mcssrs.
.

. JlacOoll , Cady , Hoagland and
Abbot ara resting here and will start In
Monday for another week's active cam-
paigning

¬

, with two meetings : each day.
Tuesday night a grand rally with Hon.
John L. Webster as prinolp.il speaker , will
be held In this city. Wednesday nn all-day
picnic will be held at Ash grove , near Well-
fleet , In thla county , with MacColl. Cady ,

Andrews , Iloagland , Abbot , Ileillund , Col-

lins
¬

, Evans and Patterson as political stars.-
Mr.

.

. Oady expressed himself today aa
particularly encouraged at the present out-
look

¬

In this portion of the state ; that the
success of the republican rallies during
the last week reached very far beyond hh
expectations , and that Uanncr , Klmball ,

Rcotts IJluff aud Cheyenne counties , which
have heretofore been populist strongholds ,

will certainly loll up good majorities for
the whole republican ticket.-

DHMOOIIATS

.

CALL, A CO.VVUXTIOX.

Meet AupriiHt - ! to Niiini !

Moivei-.s Opponent.
The democratic congressional committee

of the Second district met In Judge Shield's
oflico yesterday afternoon and Issued a
call for the congressional convention. It
will bo held at Crelghtou hall , August 29 ,

at 10 o'clock. It was first Intended to post-
pone

¬

calling thu convention until after the
county canvpiitidii was railed , but the com-
mltlee

-

was assured that the. county conven-
tion

¬

would no doubt bo scheduled for August
28 , and consequently the call was issued.
Nothing was said in regard to niiy probable
action of thu convention. Chairman Shields
stated that the committee had called a
democratic convention and they could take
ofllclal notice of no other party. If the
convention wanted to nominate a free sliver
republican that was a matter wllh which
the committed had nothing to do-

.TIM.MAX
.

I'AVS'A VISIT TO IV.VTSOX.

South Cm-oil n 11 Ken n ( or Slop * ( lit at-
TlKiiiuiN , Cii. , fin- Half n | ) ii- .

ATLANTA , Ga. , Aug. 17. A special to the
Journal from Thomas , Ga. , says that Sena-
tor

¬

n. H. Tlllnun of South Carolina arrived
thcru at noon yesterday , and was met at the
depot by Hon , Thomas E. Watson , the pop-
ulist vies presidential nominee. The sena-
tor went Immediately to the Watson home ,

dined with the candidate , and remained aa
hla Kue.it until midnight when ho left on the
Georgia train bound for Atlanta , During
tlio afternoon Tlllman uud Witscm were jirl-
vatelycloscted

-

in Watson's study.-

IlHKoiirl
.

? Uciiiililli'iuiH to llutlfy ,

OHILL1COTHK. Mo , , Aug. 17. (Special
Tolcgram. ) More than -1,000 people attended
a union Christian meeting lait night al-
thu big Missouri icpubllcau ivaguo tent atdtJlcatory service of the gteal Missouri re-
publican league meeting which will open fet-
a Ibrcit dayi session ami nillllratlun of the
republican national tlcKct tomorrow. Sev-
ern I ihouiand stranger * will bo in the clt-
4'trJtJK

>

the meeting. Orators of national
loii are already liens. Thu city it

with flJKK and buntlutf.-

U

.

nll r' I'jirtj In Itlioilu .
1'IUJYHMNCtt , ] ( . I. , AUK , n.--Tho statif-

fcu bf tlm national party wan held ai-

IK , ) ) u, , | )- , Otorjio Drifts of thh-

'ft a il fur rongrna for tin
StiObt i l K , H , IMorcH of Kingstoi-
ifr* ? ( Hull let. Among tlio rcso

' '. Mt Mllxorout rlifhti to tbi
* * ' |<,nl l ,

IIIIYAN lliS( A MTTI.I3 TA1.KIXH

Toll * ( lip Mon of I* n tt KI !< < < p nil* < n-

.Sillily ni ! Tin-it Ho Tliotr Duty.-
YONKnttS

.
, N. Y. , AUR. IT. William J-

.Hryan
.

and party , Including Mrs. Hryan and
Mr. Sewnll. left John Hrlsbanc Walker's
homo at Irvlngton this morning shortly
after D o'clock. At Mr. Walker's request
the people of Irvlngton had refrained from
making nny demonstrations , and there were
but few people present at the depot. The
employes of Mr. Walker's establishment
cheered the party as they left the grounds.
The candidate , Mrs. Urynn rtnd Mr. Cut-
right , Mr. Hrynn's private secretary , took
the train as far as Yonkers , nnd there
took the daylight boat for Poughkecpsle.-
At

.

Yonkers few people knew of their com-
ing

¬

and there was no demonstration of any
lively character. The passengers on the
boat cheered the party as they came across
the gan ? plnnk. The party will arrive at-
Poughkccpsle shortly after the noon hour
and from there take the train to Tarry town ,

the nearest railroad point to Upper Ucd
Hock.-

NKM'HUKG.
.

. N. Y. . Aug. 17. About 2,000
people gathered In the dock here nt noon
oday to see Mr. nnd Mrs. Hryan. When
he boat Albany landed flags wcro waved

and cheers wore given for the distinguished
''Cebrnskan. Just before the gang plank was
muted In. Mr. Hrynn appeared at the lower
langway , hat In hand , and bowed and smiled
ils acknowledgments of the compliment
>ald him. Mnnr people went to Pougll-
ceppslo

-

from here on the boat to get a good
ook at the democrallc candidate for prcsl-
lent.-

"WEST
.

POINT , .V. Y. , Aug. 17. Mr. Sew-
ill left the party and went to New York ,

'rom where he will go to Maine on the
loat. The captain put a stateroom at the
ll.sposal of the paity nnd for half an hour
.he 300 or100 passengers on the boat kept
thn presidential candidate and his wife busy
shaking hands. At 11 o'clonk Mr. and Mra-
.tlryan

.
went out on deck and cnjojcd the

enutlful view of the Hudson and the hlgh-
nnils.

-
. E. K. Olcott of the Albany day line

said this morning Hint the reason why the
joat did not stop for Mr. Hryan at Irvington
was , first , because the name was misunder-
stood

¬

over the telephone , nnd second , be-
cause

¬

It was not possible. The ebb tide and
ho- wind was so strong that It would have

boon Impossible for the boat to have made
a landing. It would have been1 equally Im-
possible

¬

for a small boat to have run along-
side

¬

the boat at Irvlngton. the wind andstrong tide making II dangerous , "No dls-
espect

-
, " said Mr. Olcott. "was Intended

Mr. Hryan. We would have been glad to
lave accommodated such a prominent man ,

lad It been possible. Kor the other part
) t their journey Mr. and Mrs. Uryan sat-
In the pilot house with Captain Odeli-

.POUGIIKE12PSIE
.

, N. Y. , Aug. 17.When
Mr. Hryan reached Poughkecpsle about 400
people wore at the dock to greet him. They
followed him up the street cheering and
shouting for a speech. When ho reached the
lepot the crowd became so Insistent that Mr-
.Uryan

.

finally yielded to their wishes and.
standing outside the station on a box , said
a few words. In brief , he said : "I am up-
'cro for a rest and I did not expect to make

a speech , but I probably shall not see you
again and I will take this opportunity to
say a few words to you. I nm very glad to
see you all. From the tone of the New York
opposition press one would be led to sup-
) ese that there is no silver sentiment In this
state. I am glad to see hero a refutation of
that fallacy and to notice that even the
great New York cannot stifle the wishes ot
the people. This is the time when Iho
thinking people are to outnumber the poli-
ticians

¬

and the corporations , and when the
people will act according to their own Judg-
ment.

¬

. It Is to bo the greatest campaign
that we. young people have ever seen , and
I believe It is n great , good sign when we
can , as In this campaign , foresee Independ-
ence.

¬

. We are naturally an Independent
people and this Is a time when that inde-
pendence

¬

will be asserted. "
Then Mr. Hryan said : "How many men

are silver men ? "
A number of men raised their hands and

he said : "t want you to study up this matter
and see how many silver men you can get
for our campaign. "

"How are you for the worklngmen ? '
shouted a man. In thecrowd. .

Mr. Bryan hesitated * a second , and then
his Index finger poised as ho answered :

"Will you taks 'what If have said and what
I have done , consider It very carefully and
then Judge as between our cause and that
of our opponents ? Candidates represent
only the policies of their parties and It Is
therefore not for me to tell you what is
your duty. It Is for you to study the Issues
and I am glad that you are doing that , and
when you find out what your duty Is , do-
tt. . "

Mr. and Mrs. Hryan left on the 1:50: New
York Central train.-

HAIUIYTOWN
.

, N. Y. . Aug. 17. The Hryan
party made the trip by rail from Pough-
kecpsle

¬

without incident. Hryan laugh-
ingly

¬

admitted that he had broken his
pledge not to speak while on the trip , but
added : "Tho crowd was almost tearing our
clothes off and I had to do It as a matter
of self-protection. "

At Startsburg there were fifty or more
people at the station and the same thing
happened at each of thn small stations. The
train conductor explained to Mr. Hryan that
the numbers represented about all the male
population of the place. A bride and groom
on the same car presented themselves and
received congratulations from both Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan.-

At
.

Harrytown Mr. and Mrs. Pcrrlne , whose
guests Mr. and Mrs. Hryan are to bo , met
them at the station and drove them to Hod
Hook , where they will stay for at least a
week.-

An
.

Incident ot the boat trip today was the
fact that the steamboat people had arranged
free transportation for the Bryan party and
dinner for the entire party , Including the
newspaper men. Mr. Dryan was exceedingly
polite over the matter , but insls'cd on paying
faro and for his own and his wife's meals ,

which ho did.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan raid that newspaper talk of a
prepared southern itinerary was without
foundation. Such a trip would bo taken ,

but absolutely no dates have been arranged.-
UPPKR

.

nnD HOOK , N. Y , . Aug. 17-

.Wllllnm
.

J. Hryan's Itinerary after ho has
rested 1ms been partially arranged. He will
not go bark to New York to answer the
speech of Cockran. He will go from hero to
Buffalo , from Buffalo to Eric , from Eric
to Cleveland , speaking at each place. From
Cleveland he will go direct to Lincoln.
When ho leaves Lincoln , ho will go to the
smith , the Itinerary pf that trip Including
speeches in Kentucky , Florida , Missouri and
Maryland and then he will come east again
al-out the last week In September. He
will speak in llrooklyn and then go to
Now England. Upon his return from Now
England , ho will speak In New York City ,

jnciXMsv ci.uns AUU OIIRAXIZIXR-

.I'iMVirfill

.

TliroiiKlioul-
lh Country Ilni-il nt AVorl ; .

CANTON , O. , Aug. 17. Accord Ins to tele-
grams

¬

received hero the McKlnley forces are
organizing all over the country. Hjre are
sample telegrams concerning organizations :

CANTON. 111. . Aug. 17llon. Wllllnm Me-
Klnluy

-

, Canton , O. : The ex-soldiers , travel-
In

-

I ," men , plow factory men. cigar makers
nnd thu majority of other citizens of Can
ton. 111. , organized in McKlnley and Tannerclubs , worn ! greetings and pledso their ener-
ketlo

-

support In the campaign for the pres-
ervation and advancement of American in-
stitutions and American interests. Hy direc
tion of thti club , C. 13. SNIVHLY.

SHAHON , ] - , . Aut, n.-Hon. William
McKlnley. Canton , O. : A McKlnley uml
Hobart club was organized here with 1,0X-
members.

(

. The nicmborshlp Is made up ol
Iron workers who believe In protection tc
American Industry and sound money. You

J. M. LANDBIt , President.
Major and Mrs. McKlnley. accompanied by

Mrs. Colonel Myron T. Herrlck , reached
home from Cleveland on the Cleveland , Can-
ton & Southern McKlnley flyer at 1:05: thU-
afternoon. . Major McKlnley never looked
more confldeut nor in better health and
spirits ,

Stout- Will Xot Ho Cliiilriiiiin.
KANSAS CITY. Aug , 17. A special to the

Journal from Washington quotes Governor
William J. Stone of Missouri as stating that
he will not bo chairman of the democratic
uatluual campaign commltteo for the very
reason that the chairmanship has not been
offered to him , Governor Stone states , how-
ever , that he was offered a place on the
national committee , though not as chairman
but that he could not accept the charge
without resigning the governorship of Mis-
souri and this he did not care to do ,

PARTY MANAGERS ARE BUSY

Chairman Jones and Other Democrats Dis-

cuss

¬

the Campaign ,

COMPLAIN THEY ARE SHORT OF FUNDS

rH Will l.unvo tor Cliluiiuo Tiimor-
rtnv

-
t Start Hie llHttliflit -

Silver In HieVtHl nml-
Olti'ii II unit i | tin I'ti'fN.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Aug. 17. Senator
Jones , chalimnn of the national democratic
committee , had a long conference this after-
noon

¬

with Senator Faulkner , chairman oC

the congressional committee ; cx-Congrcss-
man lilaml , who came ln-re from New York ;

Senator Bacon of Oeorgla , Representative
McMlllln and Representative lllcharilson ot-

Tenncsseo , Dan McConvlllc , chairman of

the state executive commltteo of Ohio , anil
Lawrence Gardiner , secretary of the con-

gressional
¬

committee. They exchanged
views as to the plan of campaignAs
tholr means will be very limited they say
that they expect to rely upon the demo-

cratic
¬

clubs for much effective campaign
worlt. They have reports of the organiza-
tion

¬

of a Itrrge number of Uryan and Sowall
clubs throughout the country. A number
of these , however , are composed entirely ot
republicans and on this account the cen-

tral
¬

organization will have to bo separate.-
Chaunccy

.

F. Black of Pennsylvania , presi-
dent

¬

of the association of democratic clubs ,
was telegraphed for and Is expected to-

arrlvo tomorrow morning. In his hand pon-

slbly
-

will bo placed the work of perfecting
th details , but the executive work will
bo done by Congressman McMlllln , who la
now vlco chairman of the executive com ¬

mltteo ot clubs. Ho possibly will be elected
chairman In place of Postmaster General
Wilson , who Is going abroad this fall. An
effort will bo made , It Is understood , to
Induce some very prominent silver repub-
lican

¬

, preferably Senator Teller , to ncccpt-
thn presidency ot the Bryan and Sowall
republican silver clubs. Chairman Jones
will go to Chicago on Wednesday to arrange
for the location of the main hcadquarteis
and get the work of the campaign under
way. Mr. Bland will probably accompany
him. Senator Jones did not announce the
remaining three members ot thu campaign
committee today and ho may not do so until
ho reaches Chicago.

Although Chicago has been selected
as headquarters of the national demo-
cratic

¬

committee , much of the work
will be done hero. Branch headquar-
ters

¬

, to be located here , will work
In conjunction with the congressional com ¬

mittee. Most of the literature will be dis-
tributed

¬

from hero. Congressman McMlllln-
ot Tennessee was selected by Chairman
Jones and Senator Faulkner to prepare the
democratic campaign book. lie Is indus-
triously

¬

at work on his task , and expects
to have the volume In print by the time
Mr. Hryan Is ready to give his letter of
acceptance to the public. The question of
locating branch headquarters west of Chi-
cago

¬

has not yet been finally decided upon.
Word was received today that Senator

Dubols , one of the bolting silver republicans ,

had captured sixteen of the twenty-one
counties of Idaho In the fight against his
colleague. Senator Shoup , who Is supporting
McKlnley.-

At
.

the republican headquarters It was
announced today that extracts from Mr-
.Bryan's

.

tariff speech were being prepared
for distribution to show his strong free
trade leaning. Senator Sherman's speech
of August 30 , 1894 , explaining the "crime-
of 73 , " Is also being prepared as a docu-
ment

¬

for distribution.
Senator Butler of North Carolina , chair-

man
¬

of the populist committee , Is expected
hero tonight to meet with the executive
commltteo tomorrow. Three of the mem-
bers

¬

of that committee are already here ,

Rcod of Georgia , Edgerton of Nebraska and
Washburn of Massachusetts. There Is a
possibility the populist headquarters may be
removed to Chicago. The committee de-

cided
¬

at St. Louis to locate the headquarters
hero , but a sentiment has grown up since
then In favor of Chicago. The meeting of
the commltteo tomorrow may be quite
stormy , as there Is the belief that the Wat-
son

¬

"middle-of-the-roaders" are In the ma-
jority.

¬

.

ST14VA11T WIUT13S TO TIIUUSTOX-

.I.iitter'H

.

UlNi'lnliiKT I'rovolon u Slmrji-
HcJollllllT. .

WASHINGTON , Aug. IT. Senator William
M. Stewart sent the following letter in reply
to that of Senator Thurston , published this
mornins :

WASHINGTON , Alls' . 17 , ISM. Hon , John
SI. Thurston , Oinulm. My De.-ir Sir : I ob-

aorvc
-

In the impcrs this morning a leltwr
purporting to Imvo bfvii written by you to-

me , in which 1 urn pleased to note the fol-
lowing

¬

passage : "I would bu the lust mini
In the world to assail the character of Mr-
.Bryan.

.

. I luivo not done so In nny instance
or by any word ofmlno. Mr. Hryan Is the
candidate of a great party. It Is not juat-
to the American people that charges of this
kind should go unanswered. Hu is the
man , and the only man , who can muku-
dellnlte and conclusive answer. " Mr-
.Thurston

.

, bow can you reconcile the fore-
going

¬

statement with your charge .against-
Mr. . Bryan , and against the silver pro-
ducers

¬

, which Is contained In the follow-
ing

¬

language used by you , and to which I
had the honor to call your attention In my
former letter : "Tho proprietors of thn bljr
bonanzas have found It profitable to keep
a largo number of lecturers and other
spokesmen on the road preachingto the
people. Among the many who have thus
been employed and carried on the pay rolls
of the big bonanzas for a number of yours
Is William Jennings Bryan of Nebraska , a
paid ngcnt and spokesman of the free silver
combine. In the city of Omaha , where Wil-
liam

¬

J. Hrynn does editorial work , the
Omaha Bee has made the sporlllcchurgo ed-
itorially , tltni ) and again. It has never been
met. I say as an American oltlzon , bavins-
ut heart the welfare of this people , that the
man posing aH the advocate of llio down-
trodden musses of bis countrymen , holding
a 'crown of thorns' in one hand and the
bugaboo 'cross of gold' In the other , owes
it as a duty to every n'lin , woman and child
In this country , to say whether the charge
18 fal.su or truo. I do say , my countrymen ,

and I know whereof I speak , that for three
and a half years , without regard to Ilry.in ,
thcru has been u selected corps of orators
and writers , paid employes of the silver pro-
ducers

¬

) , spreading their literature over thiscountry from one end to the other , telling
the fanner that ho will have more for his
wheat ; telling thu laboring1 man that ho
will linvo more for his work. "

Your disclaimer In connection with the
foregoing statement requires explanation ,
provided you consider your reputation for
truth and veracity valuable. Hut your dis-
claimer

¬

that you would "be thn fast man
to assail the character of Mr , nrynn" re-

flects
¬

either upon your veracity or your
knowledge of the law of libel. If you are-
a lawyer (and the fact that you have been
retained by the Union Pnclllc railroad for
so many years Indicates that you are useful
in Homo way to that Institution ) , you ought
to know that repeating a slander or llbol la
equally as slanderous or llbclous as the
original matter. You assume that you are
not assailing Mr. Hryan whan you are quot-
ing

¬

what Irresponsible newspapers Hay ot
him. and giving to such statements all the
credit your high olllclal position can confer.
You bellt'.lo your understanding when you
way that It is the duty of Mr. llryan ta
enter Into personal controversy with every
hireling newspaper scribbler who Is em-
ployed to slander or defame him. The peo-
ple understand the animus of partisan
newspapers and inn lie proper allowances for
their assertions , but when you cloth their
slanders with your otllcliil robes it Is a
lame und cowardly defense on your part to
protect yourself by skulking behind miser-
able newspaper scribblers. 1 called your at-
tention to the Injustice of your elmrge , not
to Jhe charge of u newspapers which I have
acnln quoted for the purpose of calling
your attention to the charge you made , sup-
posing that as you were tin honorable man
you would retract the charges at once , II
you were unable to prove them. Instead oi
doing so you repeated other stale Blunders
against Mr. Hryan. myself , Senator Sharon ,

Governor Stanford und others , which. If
true , do not provo your charge
against Mr. Bryan. I shall not
reiterate In kind und quote vena ]

newspapers or c-.ven what better men
than yourself say of you , because It Is not
pertinent to the Issue , The issue Is whether
you have unjustly and without proof as-
sailed the character of Mr. Hryan. You
cannot avoid that Issue by pretending that
you only repeated u falsehood which some-
body else originated. 13o you not fear the
repeating of a falsehood and attributing It-

to Irresponsible parties will impair your In-

fluence in favor of the cause you are ad-
vocating ? You must remember , my dear
senator , that there Is a sense of public
justice which is outraged by slander and
libel , which you cannot Justify by claimlns
you huvo a right to remark it because you
had not the courage ta originate It. If you
hava no case against Mr. Uryan , which you

have ftlrcndnrlrtttnlly admitted by citing Ir-

iclevant.
-

. Incompetent lieresny to provo your
charge , your Blunder * will " harmless no
far as ho Is concerned , but can you nfford-
to be published to the world as a peddler
of Rlnmlprn which you cannot prove ? If
you hnvo any friends who supposed you
wcro both honest nnd brnVe , they will bo
sorely disappointed If you fn" to frankly
nvow your error 1111(1 retract your slanders
or provo tha truth ot your charges , which
I have quoted illiove. Yours vrrv respect-
fully

¬

, WILUAM M. STI3WAHT-

.1VII.I

.,

, Sli'AY IS W.VAlll.TO. .
" ' '

loirn Mfniltfr "of lie CniiKro-
Commit ! ,- ?. KltnU HI * Dctiill ,

WASHINGTON , , Aug , 17. (Special Tclr-
graui.

-

. ) Congressman Hull , the Iowa mem-

ber
¬

of the congressional executive campaign
committee , has decided to remain In Wash-
ington

¬

during the campaign , partlcularlv to
look after the middle west and nortliws1.-

In
.

this connection It Is learned today tint
1,000,000 copies of Bryan's tariff speech ,

made in the liouac of representatives ! n b -
halt of the Wilson bill , will bo distributed
throughout Iowa , Nebraska , Illinois , .Minne ¬

seta and Kansas by the republican congres-
sional

¬

committee. The order was sent to
the printer today , The democratic niatnr-
crs

; -

are disposed to make light of Mils no-

tion
¬

of republicans.
Secretary Udgrrton of the populist exrrti-

tlvo
-

commltteo has arrived In Washington
from Nebraska and assumed his duties fur
the campaign at party headquarters.-

AIIIHIKSS

.

TO rV.YTIOXAI. 11HMOCHATS-

.Somul

.

Money Men In the I'ni-ly J'ru 'il-
o( Oruiililr.f for tinKluhl. .

CHICAGO , Aug. 17. The executive com ¬

mltteo of thu national democratic pnrty was
In session born today and Issued an ad-

dress
¬

to the democrats of the United States.-
It

.

recites the history and creed of tno dem-
ocratic

¬

party since the birth ot the icpubllc
and closes with an appeal to all members
of the party to repudiate the doctrine enun-
ciated

¬

In the Chicago platform. It Is as-
serted

¬

that the honor aiid perpetuity of the
democratic party are at stake. Sound money
democrats are accordingly asked to organ-
ize

¬

In their several states and to send repre-
sentatives

¬

to the Convention ot the national
democratic party to be held at Indlnaapolin.
September 2. W. D. Byntiin , chairman ;

John 11. Wilson , secretary , and eight mem-
bers

-
of the executive committee c.f thn na-

tional
¬

democratic party , signed the address-
.IMcrrcV

.

IllK MrlCltilry Clnl .

PIE1UIK , S. D. , Aug. 17. (Spjfilnl.The-
McKlnley

)

club In this city at the cis.c of Its
regular meeting last Tuesday nlgbt lud 26C

members enrolled. The club moots cvory
Tuesday night , at which tnutinis , hc-tidea
the transaction of regular Imslnuus , the mem-
bers

¬

listen to talks from prominent members
ot the club , and from any outslJs penkers ,

who may be In the city at the utne of the
meetings. They are growing in numbers
right along and every memb"r Is a commit-
tee

¬

of one to secure new members. This
method ot work Is showing Its effects and
the club Is growing to be DUG of the leading
ones of the state-

.llr.van

.

. I.ont H Aiiodii-r Or nn.
FRANKFORT , Ky. , Aug. 17. The Dally

Capital , for many years the official state
organ and an adjunct of the Courier-Journal ,

will tomorrow come out as a straight-out
republican paper. , The paper has recently
repudiated the Chicago ticket and plat-
form and advocated a gold standard conven-
tion.

¬

. A change also occurred In the man-
agement

¬

ot the paper. Assistant Adjutant
General Walter F6rrestcr becoming editor-
inchief

-

and Frcd H. Roberts , private sec-
retary

¬

to Go'vcrndr Bradley , associate ed-

itor.
¬

. Colonel Samuel Sayro , the veteran
business manager , will be retained in that
capacity. _

IVIIIIMMM Hc'iiiilillciut Mntu Iji'iiKTiti' .
KANSAS CITY , Aug. 17. A special to

the Star from Chllllcothe , Mo. ( says : This
city Is all astir completing preparations to
entertain the 10,000 visitors expected to come
to the meetlnfe of the state republican league
which convenes tomorrow for a three day's-
session. . W. fc. porterfleld of Springfield
who is at pt'escnt-'VIco president , It is un-
derstood will be advanced to the presidency.
The only fight probable Is that for the elec-
tion ot delegates to the national meeting at
New York. _

Xo Itfiiulillohii Ticket In Hi-or Ia.
ATLANTA , Ga. , Aug. 17. The republican

state central committee met In the state
capltol with Arcola M. Buck , president , pre
siding. A resolution was adopted declaring
It to be the sense of the committee that no
state ticket Is to bo, put out this year.
This was supplemented by another resolution
leaving It to the republicans of the state tc
vote as they see fit on state Issues and still
another providing for the Issuing of an ad-
dress.

¬

. _ __ __
DemournlN l.ouc Their Identity.

TACOMA , Wash. , Aug. 17. By order of
the democratic state committee. Stephen
Judson , chairman , and E. C. Million , secre-
tary.

¬

. have Issued a manifesto to the
democracy explaining why the demojr.itlc
convention accepted the title "people's
party" ticket to adorn the head nf the
fusion ticket. The manifesto speaks cf ; lic
fusion being a "union In the intero.it it-
reform" and urces support for the ticket ,

CiK'lcrim to Take ( hi * Stiini ] >

NEW YORK , Aug. 17. Chairman Ilannn-
Is expected at republican headquarters in
this city on Wednesday. Bourke Cockran
has engaged to speak In the democratic
gold standard party's Interest in Maine ,

Massachusetts , Ohio , Virginia and Illinois
and may possibly extend his tour Into
other of the western states than those
named above ,

m-iutx-i-iilM cjlve Weaver it Cliiinue-
OTTUMWA , la. , Aug. 17. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) General Weaver has been tendered
a place on the democratic national campaign
commltteo and will accept It. This is done
to offset the movement made by Watson
of Georgia to cause trouble for the Bryan
and Sewnll ticket In the coming meet-
ing

¬

of the populist national committee at-
Washington. .

Iti-pulillc-iin Meeting.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. . Aug. 17 , (Special

Telegram. ) The republicans of this portion
of South Dakota in a large and enthusiastic
meeting hero tonight ratified the nomina-
tion

¬

of McKlnloy and Hobart and opened the
republican campaign. Hon. John H. King ,

state agent at Washington , was the princi-
pal

¬

speaker. ____

llryim IH Not Vl I ) -r> nU il.
LONDON , Aug. 17. The Morning Post , In

its editorial columns , asserts that the re-

ported
¬

failure of
, Mr. Bryan as a political

logician , as a esjujt of his recent speech at
the notlflcatlmi. meeting at Madison Square
Garden , New x'ork , Is no assurance that hla
policy will tall attbc polls.-

i

.

( vt rYt > ? 'llolt-H to Mponk ,

WATERLOO. '
. Aug. 17. (Special Tel-

ogram.
-

. ) Ex-GioVtrhor Boles will moke Ms
initial addrcs"s"'ln' the present campaign at-

Rclnbeck. . la ''August 22 , at what is adver-
tised as a 1C p jjally. Hon. P. M. Goody-
koontz

-

of South , Dakota is also announced
to address th,

I'iTiTtli'iil It'oTaH.
George C. drowttior was renomlnated foi

congress by tjlfc il-'ourth district republican
of Missouri. ; i , i

Idaho demotratfl and populism mee
today nnd will pflpbably fuse on electorn
and state tickets. Democrats get governor

Arupahoo eoudly democrats In Coloradt
have udoptecbrt'splfitlons endorsing Senatoi
Teller nnd Cdnsrespmen Bhnfroth mid Hell
two republicans 'afiU n populist , for reeleet-
lon. .

William B. Given , chairman of thu demo
cratio committee of Lancaster county
Pennsylvania , has resigned by request am
says that thu Chicago doctrine Is nuithei
democratic nor patriotic ,

ISttriilmrilt Iluty on Her "Memolrx. '
Mme. Sarah Bernhardt , who is comfort"

ably established at her country seat a-
lHelleIsleenMcr , Is busily engaged In writ'
lug her "Memoirs , " It is said she has al-
ready disposed of the American copyrlghl
for about J25000. Her recent letter , which
slio sent out poetically , describing the con-
dition of the poor in her neighborhood , hat
attracted widespread attention under the
title of "Un Drame en Mtr." Her favorite
pastime In the mornings Is modeling In claj
and she generally wears a short skirt ol
white flannel , with Turkish slippers of white
kid. The neck of her gown Is finished with
an Immense bow of white tulle.

DEBS' DEMAND FOR WATSON

A. R. TJ. President Serves Significant Notice

on the Bryan Democrats ,

POPULISTS WILL NOT SUPPORT SEWALL-

iiKr Clven ( lie l-inocrns) ( ( liellenil-
liey leiiilre| Hie TnH or Hie-

Tieket UN I lie I'rlue oC-

CHAURON , Neb. , Aug , 17. ( Special. )

EiiRcno V. Uebs has wilttcn under date of
August C a letter to George P. Garrison of
this city , setting forth his vlows on silver
and fusion between the democrats and pop ¬

ulists. Mr. Debs states his attitude clearly
and frankly. He says , referring to fusion
and the present condition ot the national
tickets :

Without the support of tbc populists Un-
democratic party could not win. The popu-
lists

¬

, animated by patriotic motive ) , no-
oordrd

-
llrst honors to the domorratn , and

the democrats , If they are animated by sim-
ilar

¬

motives , will now accord the popullstM
second planby placing Mr. Watson on the
ticket with Mr. Uryan. Mr. Sovvnll nan we 1

afford to step aside to cITect this union nf-
II lie* two great forces nnd Insure the election
of the people's candidates. Such action on
the part of Mr. Scwull would make him a-

far irrenler nntn tlmn the vice ptcsldeticy.-
PallfiiK

.

to accord the people's party such
recognition by giving thorn a iilutv on thu
national ticket then- will bo dis ntlHfn.-tlin
which may culminate In open revolt , espe-
cially

¬

In thu southern stales , win-ic ijitu-
llsts

-
have sunVied all sorts of Indignities at

the bunds of the Bourbon democracy. And
this may cost Mr. Hryan his election and
nut MeKlnloy and goldbURlsm In powur.-
Kor

.

the mere olllccx , we care nothing , for
W scorn sivolls In any form. Hut for the
principle Involved we cure nnd have a right
to care much. There is a vast difference
between Mr. Urj-nn und the democratic ;

party. If the hitter's only ambition IH to
swallow the people's party so an to place
thorn In power nnd get possession of the
otllccs , their design will nnd should II-
Pthwarted. . I would far miner see McKlnloy
elected than have another democratic ad-
ministration.

¬

.

Mil : AUDIXC TO TIIKUI STIltiNOTII.-

.UfiiilierMlil

.

| I iu'rcnnlli - In All I'nrlM-
of ( lie Stnto.

STELLA , Neb. , Aug. 17. ( Special. ) Sat-

urday
¬

night th" McKlnley club oC this place
went to Vcrdon , seven miles south of Stcllj.-
to

.

assist in the first republican ratification
held there this year. The town hall was
packed with eager listeners and many were
obliged to leave for want of room. Hon. C.-

A.

.

. Atkinson of Lincoln was the speaker of
the evening. Kor one hour and a half ho
dealt out most convincing arguments for
sound money. Some fref silver champions
who had intended speaking at Shuburt , but
for ! 0ino reason returned here , tried to raise
a disturbance at the close of the mealing.
but failed. This In Itself will make repub-
lican

¬

votes at Verdon.-
FAIINAM.

.

. Neb. , Aug. 17. ( Special. ) A re-

publican
¬

rally was held here Saturday and
was addressed by T , C. Patterson anil oth-
ers

¬

of North Platte. The financial nnd tariff
Issues wcro presented and discussed. Free
silver is gaining nothing here.

LEXINGTON , Neb. , Aug. 17. ( Special. )

Hon. J. II. MacColl returned yesterday from
a week's trip In the western part of Ne-

braska
¬

and left last night to keep an ap-
pointment

¬

at Paxton. When asked how he
found things Mr. MacColl replied : "In ele-
gant

¬

shape. " Monday Mr. MacColl drove
with Hon. A. B. Cady. A. E. Abbott and J.-

S.

.

. sixty miles to Gcrlng. At Ger-
1ns

-

; there was a torchlight procession with
151) torches In line and an audience of GOO

people. Owing to an Imperative message
calling him away , Mr. MacColl was
obliged to postpone appointments at
Big Springs and Ogalalla. but ex-
pects

¬

to return , there later In the cam ¬

paign. At all these points large republican
clubs are being organized. Mr. MacColl left
Sunday night for Paxton , where an after-
noon

¬

meeting was held today and at Suther-
land

¬

in the evening. The balance of till ?

week MacColl , Cady and Hoagland will keep
appointments at Hcrshey , Gaudy , Gothen-
burg

¬

, Cozad and Lexington Saturday ulsht.
NORTH PLATTK. Aug. 17. (Special. )

District Clerk W. C. Elder and T. C. Pat-
terson

¬

, candidate for county attorney , re-
turned

¬

this afternoon from holding a series
of republican meetings in the southeastern
part of Lincoln county. They report that
the attendance at their meetings was large
and the people very anxious to learn about
the much talked of free silver. They
say that no disaffection whatever was found
In the republican rnnkil and that a number
of the heretofore populists signified their In-

tention
¬

of supporting McKlnley with pro-
tective

¬

tariff nnd reciprocity.-
OSCEOLA

.

, Neb. . Aug. 17. ( Special. ) The
republican club and citizens of the town are
getting very enthusiastic , "and pushing the
battle to the gates. " They raised a pole 11B
feet long Saturday evening with a long
streamer and the names of McKlnley and
Hobart on It besides an American Hag
thirty feet long. It had been announced there
would be no speaking , only a pole and flao :

raising , but the people gathered all the
same , and the McKlnley band turned out and
played fine music that made the boys feel
aa though they were living over again the
days from 1861 to 1865. and of course they
had to have some talk , so Hon. John II.
Mickey was put In for chairman. Ho called
on Rev , W. II. Adams to lead In prayer , and
then Introduced llev , Frank Campbell of
Brown county , Nebraska , and afterward
Her , W. A. Pyle of Poirro , S , D. Mr. Pylo-
Is one of Polk county's boys , and his father
gave his life In upholding the nag that had
Just been thrown to the breeze. Hon. E.-

L.
.

. King made a closing address.-
FREMONT.

.

. Aug. 17. ( Special. ) The re-

publican
¬

club has secured the north room
under Love's opera house for headquarters
and will (It It up In good shape. Republican
papers will bo kept on file and sound money
literature will bo there for distribution. A
paper is In circulation for the formation of-

a McKlnley and Hobert club. A good many
signatures have been obtained.

DUNCAN , Neb. , Aug. 17. (Special. )

There will be a sound money rally at iJun-
can.

-
. August 22. Several prominent speakers

will bo present to discuss the Issues of the
campaign , speaking both Kngllsh and Ger-
man.

¬

LYONS , Neb. , Aug. 17. (Special. ) The
republicans opened the campaign here hist
evening by Hon. John R. Hays addressing
a large audience. He predicted should , frce
coinage carry that banks would call In tholr
loans and foreclose all mortgages for fear
of the depreciated coin that must follow
should free coinage become a law. In clos-
ing

¬

the speaker said It was a question that
.should bo honestly and Intelligently consid-
ered

¬

, and ho warned each voter to study
the niK'Stlon carefully before casting his
voto.

NORTH PLATT13 , Nob. , Aug. 17. ( Special
Telegram. ) 'Mesirs. MacColl , Cady , Hong-
land and Abbot opened the republican cam-
paign

¬

at Sutherland , this county , tonight.
Although it was raining the court house was
crowded-

.I1ENKELMAN
.

, Neb. , Aug. 17. (Sprcl.il-
Telegram. ) The republicans of this rounty
are highly pleased v'lt'i the nomination of-

C , W. Phclps of this county for representa-
tive

¬

by the populists at Wauneta Saturday.
Phelps is considered by leading [iopull ca as
very weak and Cole , the republican nominee ,

of Culbcrtson , will have a walkaway-

.I'oinillxl

.

CiiiuiMilKii Oiteiieil ,

NORTH PLATTE. Neb. . Aug. 1 ? . (Special
Telegram. ) A. I-' , Parsons of North Platte
opened the populist campaign at that place
last night ta a small audience. His speech
consisted of the regulation populist anticor-
poration

¬

doctrine-

.Itrjan
.

Hand lit Oxcuoln ,

OSCELOA , Neb. , Aug. 17. ( Hpudal. )

Oaccola has a Dryan band. They wear
white duck suits and furnhh music for the
neighboring towns nnd accompany speakers
and help make a uolsa. That's what they

For Infanta nnil Children.-

Sts

.

he-
""" ltn

did SnturdRy. They cecorlcd Hon. J , L.
Makeover and II. M. Mnrnuls over to Silver
Creek , where these gentlemen were to-

sprnk for the free silver clubs.-

KI'SION.

.

. IMlOII.VIll.n t.V TUP. IMFTH-

.lfinnl

.

Convention nf-

nnil Ii-inoorn < i Toilnj.-
HOLDUKOB.

.

. Neb. , Aug. 17. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The clang have been gathering all
day hero to be in attendance at the populist
and democratic congressional convention
which meet tomorrow. There undoubtedly
will bo fusion and Thompson ot Grand
Island seems to be the most prominent
of nny candidate. Hut the middle-of-the-
road populists are trying hard to nnme a
straight populist. There WAS a caucus of
the populists at the court house tonight
for that purpose. The most prominent can-
didates

¬

among the populists arc Kd Adams
of Kearney county , Dnle of Harlan and
Garrett of Phelps. All of the employes-
ot HieSoldier's homo at Grand Island and
ot the Asylum for the Insane at Hastings
who have a pull are- here working In the
Interest of Thompso-

n.Demol'iii
.

| ( 'niiiiiilii| | Oponi ,

CLAY CBNTKIl , Neb. , Aug. 17. (Special. )

Tha deuio-popullst central commltteo of
this county , after much advertising and
extensive preparations , formally opened
Us campaign at this plai-o Saturday. It
was the llrst meeting held under the new
lent , recently purchased by a Joint stock
tompany for such gatherings.-

I.I1T

.

IS 1IAVI3 lllltl ) IIAV.

IleiiMOiiHVIiy IIVou1il
Prove llenellelnl.

There are people who will say. remarks
the llrooklyn Eagle , that the proposition
to establish a bird day In the public schools ,

as we now have an arbor day , Is folderol ,
and that at the rate things are going the
schools will soon be held In Kort Greene
and Prospect park In&tead of In the school
houses. Even this last proposal , It It should
bo made , might be defended on the ground
that the parks are belter ventilated than
the school houses and that the open air
would tend to t'ivo to the children the
sound bodies that are even of more moment
than sound minds.

Hut to bird day , as It la suggested by
the secretary of agriculture , there con be-
no valid objection , and for it there are
many reasons , intellectual , sentimental and
financial. It is a notorious fact that the
native birds have been decreasing rapidly
of late 3 ears and that the small boy who
hunts and his little brother who collects
'birds' eggs are factors In this result. With
this has come a steady Increase ot Insect
pests , the weevil , the army worm , the po-
tato bug , the seventeen-year locust , the
tussock moth , the tiger moth and n list
of lesser pests that would run half way
down a column. The crops.of the country
are worth about ? ) .030000000 a year and
one authority estimates that the damage
to these by Insects average about 10 per-
cent , or $400,000,000 a year.

Now , of all these pests the bird Is the
natural enemy , and If the stock could be
replenished to something what It was when
the country had more forests and fewer
people the loss on crops from Insect de-

struction
¬

would be very sensibly diminished ,

though not probably entirely overcome.
Then there are the song birds which used
to be one of the delights oi life hi tno coun-
try

¬

and on the outskirts of every town.
Now the note oftenest to be heard , unless
one seeks the seclusion of a genuine forest ,
is the strident chirp of the English sparrow ,
a bird which , although It does sumo good in
the destruction of Insects , does more harm
In driving away our less warlike , but more
useful , native songsters.

The ideaof, bird day , as Secretary Morton
has outlined tt. Is to teach children to
know more about the birds , to love them ,

and through their Intercut in them to re-

frain
¬

fiom their destruction. The plan
has been trlt-d In two cities. Oil City , Pa. ,

and Fort Madison , V.'ls. In both places the
experiment has proved so successful that It
will be continued. Oil City has had u bird
day for three yeara , anil there the plan
has been systematized. From January until
June twenty minutes twite a week are
aiven up to the study ot birds , familiarizing
the children with those which stay all win-
ter

¬

and making them acquainted with the
new al rivals as they come along , so that
they know them both by sight and by song.
Then , on bird day , the children have reci-
tations

¬

from poets aud prose writers , sup-
plemented

¬

by compositions of their own ,

In which they describe what they have
seen and learned about the little brothers
of the air.

Who shall say that such knowledge as
that is nut at least aa desirable as alge-
bra

¬

and geometry ? The first object of
education is to arouse the interest of the
pupil , and for that purpose bird day would
prove Invaluable. The least bookish boy
will waken into life when he is sent to
find out all he can about the oriole or the
thrush , and he might even be tempted Into
learning to write compositions when it was-

te tell thu results of his explorations. Hoys-

so stimulated will be less likely to destroy
the llltlo creatures whobht ways they have
learned to understand. Fashion will do
almost anything with the feminine tem-
perament

¬

, but It Is dlfllcult to Imagine a gen-

eration
¬

of girls so brought up graduating
Into young women who wear wings on each
aide of their hats.-

By
.

all means let us have a bird day , and
simple preliminary Instruction , like that at
Oil City-

.'I'KI.ECIHAI'IIIC

.

IIHHVITIKS.

Treasury olliclals have received no In-

formation
¬

which warrants thorn In order-
ing

¬

the release of the Cuban lllibustering
ship , the Three Friends ,

Edwin T. Karle has secured an injunction
at San Francisco on the ground of alleged
Infringement of ventilator patents which
will tie up Armour's fruit cars and force
the USD of Karle's cars ,

The Atlantic & Pacific railroad , as the
result of a decision rendered by Judge JIc-

Kcnna
-

In district court at San Franchico ,

will have to pay taxes on Its California
rolling stock assessed at y5CSlO.

1'oiilnn.-
Maximo

.

Gomez is reported In Havana to-

be about ten miles from Santiago de Cuba.
Cuban Insurgents huvu plundered anil

burned several houses In the village of-
1'ozo Uodondo.

David N. llurke , successor of J. JudBon-
Uurcluy as United States consul at Tan-
glcrs

-
, Morocco , has arrived at his post.

Sir John Monson , Uiitlsli amb.ts.smlor at
Vienna , has been appointed to succeed
Lord Uufferln at Paris. Blr Horace Itum-
bold will go to Vienna from The H.iKiif.-

PiincC
.

! Louis of Savoy and sailors Irom-
thu Italian war ship Chiistoforo Colombo
were attacked by a Chilian mob In Vul-
p.irulso

-

They defended themselves with
thulr arms.-

Olliclal
.

denial Is given to the muchdinc-
usHud

-
story that President Kruger had

roiududcd a treaty with a Kuropeiin power
In contravention of the Anglo-Iiocr conven-
tion of 1SS4.

First sire of a dime ; next
size of a dollar ; then big
the palm of your lnnd.: The
cud : entire baldness. Stop it-

.Ayer's

.

Hair Vigor

Makes Hair Grow

ONLY ASK TO BE LET AlONE'lO-

rolan

'

Insurgents Think They Gun Do the s |
Work Themselves.

WANT NO AID FROM THE POWERS

Assort Ilinl t'lilri * Kiiruiir liMrrfot-c *

tinTiirltlMi Trit | i i Citti llo-
Hrlvon Out of tlici-

Mlllllll ,

NUW YOUK. Aug. 17. A special to the
lletald from Canea says : Your correspond-
ent

¬

has had a talk with Chousseln Hey a-

Mussulman deputy , representing Canea. Ho
said : "Wo most carefully hope that the
Sublime Porte will not accept the proposi-
tions

¬

made by the Christian deputies. We-

Mussulmans would rather die 'h.in llvo
under the conditions they seek to place upon
us. I deny , and wo all deny , that there la
any truth in the stories Heated by llio
Christians that our soldiers are gull'y of-

pillaging. . There ate sure lo be reprisals.-
If

.

wo are left to ourselves wo can sotUo the
whole matter , In , say. three months , Wo
would need ns many as twenty battalions
more , In all 50000. "

In Athens thu members ot the Cretan
committee said that all they wanted was to-

be left alouo with the Turks , BO as to ba-
ublc to wlpo them oul of c.xIsUnco. From
opposing parties , therefore , it would seem
that the overtures of thu powers are un-
welcome

¬

and thai Christians and Turks ollko
would prefer to be allowed to settle their
differences as best they might between
themselves. The archbishop , rlnuto was
asked whether he could see any solution
without war. He answered : "I fo.ir not ,
unless there Is n favorable reply "rom tha
Porte to the just demands of 'ho riii'latlunp-
eople. . There is too much bltiorioss txlst-
Ing

-
between Christians and Turks for ani-

mosities
¬

to bo smoothed ovor. '

The archbishop parried a suggestion that
such an attitude was contrary : o I'hrH'Un.t-
eaching.

'

. Regarding the possible w'th-
drawal

-
ot the powers he said : ' 'Notuially

the powers interfered unasicsd.v j l.iivo
the right to expect that -hey will accom-
plish

¬

something for us , but he Idea that
when they have prevented L'rocce from h.tlp-
Ing

-
us they should desert us 'ind lo.ivu ua-

to the mercy of the Turks Is groisly wicng
and 1 cannot think they will do10. . '

When naked what he thouijiit Mould be
the possible result of the war , lie lepllcd :
"With the help of God and being left to
ourselves wo cuuld manage all right , So
long as the powers leave us iilonu Mid
( recce continues to supply cartrl Igos mid
rllles we can hold our own. As 'or my-
self

¬

, 1 do not propose going away , b.lt re-
maining

¬

where Chris1 Inn Juty cidis .UP '
When this conversation was over the aich-

blshop
-

, whuse full title is , Tlmothcus ,

metropolitan primate of Crete and txarch-
of all Europe , paid n visit to his refugees.-
He

.

still has 300 housed In the -hool of
the archbishopric.

.
HISS HOSI'V.S TWO III3AH.S.-

A

.

Cult nnil Slio Hour Kllloil by a-
Tirol 'iir-OI l Oregon < ilrl.

Miss Hose , a pretty 12-year-old girl , living
at Uandolph , Coos county Ore. , Is the heroine
of an exciting adventure with a bear , Cooa
county , which U In southeastern Oregon ,
abounds In all kinds of big game. The
young girl frequently rambles in the woods ,
shooting squirrels , jack rabbits , and Denny
pheasants with u parlor rllld , with which shu-
Is an expert. She Is also an angler , and
often comes home "with a good string of-

trout. .
A few days ago , while In a lonely spot

In the pine woods , far away from her
home , she came upon a cub bear Slio In-

stantly
¬

raised the rllle to her shoulder and
fired a tiny Gullet lute the cub's heart. The
squalling of the cub brought the mother
bear oul of her hole , and she rushed at the
> oung girl ferociously. Miss Hose stood her
ground and fired oae shot , putting out an
eye and causing thu blood to trickle down
the bear's face. The girl was being crowded
Into close quarters when her pet dog , a
little fox terrier , grasped the situation and
began barking furiously at the big bear's
heel . 1 imo nnd again the big animal charged
the little terrier , .but without success , All
this time the girl was shooting liny bullets
behind the bear's left car. The tenth shot
made Mother Hruln measure her leiiRlh.
Miss Hose then went to her home , and her
father and uncle drove a team to the woods
and carted the bear and the cub homo.

The big bear was seven feet long and
weighed 250 pounds. The girl said that
the exciting adventure did not cause her to
lose her bead-

."If
.

1 had been excited , " she said , "I
would have lost niy life , as the big bear
was awfully put out because I killed the
little one. "

SLEEP

covered with Ke-

.zema

.My linnJ veto completely
, and between my fiujer the ektn wa

perfectly raw. I hail to olt wllh ixilli hands Iiild-

mi. . nnd away from the Iho. My hiuband liail to-

JrcM nnil wiilri-M me Ilko n lialiy. I Uled the
b -et physicians , but ilii'lr mi-illcliie * gwe mu no-

rrllef .
, and diovo mo almost crazy. I nil-

.vlied In try UUTicunA llraKiiiea. nml did en ,

iiltlioueli my liiMUiitid had to g" twenty miles to
get them. An won IIR bo Kot hack. I liBcJ the
I'i'Tiririn' , nnd in Jim iiitnulii "Jtcr the fir it-

aiipllfiitlaii I n liny , anil rta-
o'imtlil nil tlxit nlg'tt. Ik-foro I comincnccc-

linlnu Iho CirriRUliA HEUCIIIEH I c-mld K''t no-

JKO uliilitorduy I could not licnr lo m't ivann ,

H would put inu In n Mfc-o of llcl.lii. (? . f iilwnyu

keep ifco CUTIITOBA It * MEnir.fi In my liouec now.-

.ind

.
. iccoininrud tlium t ivoryboily. liecauee of-

hdr ivanili-ifnl cffi-ct. Yonm unitofnllyI-
SN1CBM.

,

. . II.HKIS , ru hMfcklcnlmrn Co , Vft-

Fr piT CI-IIK THKITSICNT ron Tointmi" . tliv
'I'nil'i'aiiiillni'lioin'f'

tliTicur * ( olntincntl , Ih' crfnt
kin rnlr , mill nil'rt doici ol CUIICCIIA llnoLViM.-
nr.teitof

.
Imiiiur cure * .

iioifl thrvuhnilt Iho irnrM , Ffl" , CUTICIWb I

i.l- JVKl'nLVCKT Mto ttH-1 l I'OITBD llBl'a-
i, i-m n'"n 'K. D lnn.- .
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